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Bay City Market
Are supplied with meats which tor 

taste and nutrition are not equalled^by 
any oitier market In this country try 
us and prove this assertion.

Twenty-Four Belle vu cites Line 
Up Before Goetzman.

Jewish Woman Does Not Like OkJ 
Biblical Doctrine.

New York, Aug. I.— An extraordin 
arlly rare ceremony, based by tbe Jews 
directly upon tbe teachings of the Old 
Testament, has just been performed in 
this ci*y when a young woman who 
bad traveled 10,000 miles was released 
from the obligation of marrying her 
deceased husband’s brother, sayp the 
Times. The obligation of a woman 
marrying the brother of her deceased 
husband, according to ancient Hebrew 
law, arose when her husband died be 
fore children were born to tbe pair. r

The young woman in the case Is Mrs. 
Geo Id a Lacs, a young Roumanian Jew
ess from Bucharest- A little over three

when she was but 18 yews Old. Within 
three months the husband died. All 
this happened in Bucharest.

Workman Falls 34 Feet From 
Administration Building.

• -C
Pto* Wai Met 

Enthuslesm 

• Witnessed.
Da\._.Twenty-four citizens of the ' little 

town «»f Belleville, Ontario, who bavé 
migrated to this country met at'Goetx- 
uian’s photographic parlors Wednesday 
afternoon and had a group picture 
taken. Some of the most prominent 
citizens of Dawson are included in tbe 
groq$Ç among them being H. T. Wills, 
manager of the Canadian Bank of Cota- j 

merce ; Dr. Wills the Gold Ron mag
nate, Attorney Hit 1 me, Attorney Henry 
Bleeker, Messrs. De Jex and Marks 
of the Canadian Bank, Mr. Warrington, 
clerk in the commissioner’s office, tine 
Hen well and others, included in the 
group is the distinguished visitor Sir 
McKenzie Bo well who is also a resi
dent of Bêîtviîîe. ,

The city of Belt ville te a HmalPplaee 
of 800 inhabitants and it is considered

Hdmer Wood a tinsmith, while at 
work on tbe new administration bmid 

miraculous
BOYSUYT A CO , - Prows. i:ng yesterday met with a

from an accident which those CHARLES E. TISDALLescape .
who saw it considered could only re
sult in bis Immediate death, 
while at work on the root of the build
ing and laying the sheets pi galvanized 
iron with which the root is being cov
ered, that he started to welh irom one 

- Jside to the other to get some
terial. He stepped on a ladder, simi 
1er to those need on the top of a build
ing, being merely a board with cross 

nailed on it. The ladder was

yed last nlgk). ■ 
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VANCOUVER, a. e. with elec-It was
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Arms and Sportint^Qoods

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition ; Bley Load- ^------- -------------------------

$ I*****-
Navigation

Traps; Rodger's Cutlery : Wish
ing Tackle if all kinds; Mauser 
Pfrtols; Celt and Set** Wes 
ape Revolvers.

We fit
>»

wOperating the 
Light Draught Steamers ..The Vmore urn-

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA :

pietés . .
not nailed to the roof, and as soon as 
he put bis foot on it it began to wobble 
and slide towards the edge of ttTe 
building. The motion of the ladder 
caused him to loose Ms balenc* and 
lie fore bis frightened companion could 
come to hie assistance he bad plunged 

the edge of the building head 
first, landing 34 feet below on a pile 
of lumber and sawdust. His lightened 
fellow workmen when they picked 
him up 4» an unconscious condition 
thought surely that he was killed or 
at least mortally woirixléd-wlTt Vvery 
hone in his body broken, bnt after a 
generous application of cold water bad 
been put onto bis head he came to bis 
senses, got up, and looking around 
asked what had slrnÉV'him. When 
told of what had occurred he began an 
ewamination of himself .and it was 
found that with the exception of a few 
bruises on the face lie bad received no 
injuries whatever. His right eye was 
closed for a time by a big bump over it 
where he was struck by a board. His 
cheek bone had been braised and there 

few1 scratches on his nose and

she msrried Eamnnel Lacs
,

1
The

■ - li . 1 L n I.] I . .-.ei wei.lenee tliat SO m*HY TltP «Wit SltCWiful llO*tS Sailing PU
should be fourni assembled titre st the ^be Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 

same time sod it was because of this and refurbished.

fact that the picture wee taken. ~

«

faith, the yonng woman meet marry, 
is Ssmnel Lacs, of East Forty-ninth 
street, this city. Lucs was already 
married and therefore, of coarse could 

not harp jjmrried 
brother, even if * -bad wanted ^tn.
The young yeoman opened negotiations 
with her New York relative soon after 
the death of her husband, but her broth
er-in-law found it impossible to travel 
abroad to have the ceremony ol dis
pensing with ytte-ohllgation perform
ed. Without this dispensation, accord

ing to thc law. the widow could not

“srt,....Catalogua an Application.
New Machinery Has Been In

stalled In All Throe Boats.<
Honorably Discharged.

■ ive ai a ben et tbe local,'çrce of 
the N. . W M. P.'having finished their 

term of enlistment were vesterdav 
morning given their honorable dis
charge from tbe service. They were 
Constables Bacon, De Chaumont, Fer- 
gason, Thompson and 
There are m-numberol other men in the 
service whose- term expires the latter 
part of this month snd they also have 
sign!fied their intention of reoeiylng 
their discharge.,

Shoff, thé Daween Dog-Doctor Pi© 
neer Drug Store.

the widow of his
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Wt Have the Best Pilots «a the Wvsr ■
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Capt Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Non;

-

Capt SaHey, Ora.Malstrom.

Throe^l_Tklw*s To Coast Okie

marry again.
Utidif ihr~ NU 

decided to come to America to get the 
desired release end it was this cere
mony which was performed in a little 
front room on the second floor of a ten
ement house on Norfolk street.

A portion of the Talmud was read by 
the rabbi, who at the end of tbe read
ing, produced a sandal of peculiar and 
ancient pattern. It was made of two 
pieces of leather and was fastened with 
latchets and two long- thongs Stoop 
ing he faebened thte to the foot of tST 
The widow was then directed to kneel 
in front of the man and use only her 
right hand to untie the shoe. After 
this done she arose held the shoe high 
above her bead and cast it on the floor 
in Iront of her brother-in-law. The 
principals were then declared, free to go 
their own way.
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WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

- yen a
S chin but that Was the extent of his 
* injuries. The only explanation that 

be offered lor the slightness of his 
injuries is that be had struck the

HÉ
c in

Mfli
fallen- -on: uis arme which he -threw i n 
front of-him. The pile of boards ami 
sawdust on which he alighted had 
given under him breaking the force of 
his Spll and saving bis life. He was 
considerably shaken up and will take a 
rest for a teNF-days to recuperate his 

but he has no intention of giv
en an ex-

X>f *

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

«via

i m
K

. mnerves,
ipg up his trade and starting 
bibition tour of high diving. In the 
future, however, he thinks he will be 
a little more particular as to the lad
ders he steps op while at work on the 
roof of a high building.

Fini impression» in luting. The first chapter of a tx* 
opinion ol the author. The first view ol a man forms our Oi 
If he is well drew* wt give him attention and he has a grt 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many

FIFTEEN
YEARSEACH

10, 12 and 20 Morse Power
lif* m tradeBALFOUR’S

ELOQUENCE
Was Sentence Passed on Three 

Nome Highwaymen.
Readers of the Nugget will remem

ber au account published in this paper 
a month or six weeks ago of a highway 
robbery which took place jn Nome last 
winter, tbe perpetrators of tbe deed 
being Tommy Dolan, “Kid” Hawk
ins and George Allen, the latter a son 
of ex-United States Senator Alien, of 
Washington. By the P.-L of July 28 
is seen the arrival in Seattle of the 
United States transport Seward with 12 ^ >>_ _
passengers for the penitentiary on Me JL M rr Meamer rrospacior
offenses. In the list given are tbe ■
names oi three permm sent up for 15 The Record Breaking Steamer Sails
years each for highway robbery, y. f—™ ,
Thomas Dolan, George Hawkins andj , ' / z/' / f

^awso/andStewart Rivet
any furtbei/disgrace at tbe haAda ol At Regular intervals, connecting at mouth of the Stewart

his llegenerate son. Dolan is well STRAMfill (Uiltlhi
known in this city and has many wlt® STBAMfaR QUICK,

friends who will be surprised to learn 

of bis downfall

... . Ïmust form our imprtsMons from other mfkwtcas.Abo a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 
Iron and Steel oi All Sizes.
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“Polished Brass Will Pass 
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Restores Roberts’ Pre-Eminence as 
Greatest Living' Soldier.

CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL.warn
.

London, Aug. i. — During the debate 
in tbe bouse of commons yesterday up 
ou the proposition to grant Lord Rob
erts one hundred thousand pounds, Mr. 
Balfour in moving the grant told in 
simple language, how critical was the 
situation after the defeat at Cblenso, 
aud Magerslontein and explained the 
boldness and originality of the 
strategy by which Lord Roberts re
lieved* Kimberley and Ladysmith and 
entered Bloemfontein after a perilous 
and exhausting march across a barren 
country. He paid ajso an eloquent 
tribute to tbe Ummion, genius and 

age which enabled Lord

L
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c.
cheerful cour
Roberts to press on to Pretoria with 
hall his force aud three and a half 
days' supplies, when bis hesitation 

would have involved s- proiracterl 
eeiege. No other Eglishmau has been 
equall)* candid in admitting tbe de
plorable and ruinous consequences from 
which the Boer empire was delivered 
by the genius aud courage of Gen.

trickland si

Ç All Our 1901 Stock Has Arrivé-

fie atoudpéintf 

been csllt.4- 
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For rates and information apply to local agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora DockNew Ball T« ¥m

The visit of the ü. S. soldiers during 
tbe past week has had the effect of 
awakening in the N. .W M. P. a 
slumbering spirit of baseball enthusi
asm which has resulted in the forma-

New fonts of Type andinnings was
2 5 0 1 0 

'.J 16 0 7
a cannot be excelled In the wid< 

Inks and Presses, Paper and 1 
all awaiting your order to m 
talk. Try a “Rush Job" for

Roberts. j
Tbe speech made so profound an im

pression on tbe commons that the ob
jections raised by Mr. Dillon and a 
few of the radical members were heard 
with impatience and irritation. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman was pa 
tfiotic enough to second Mr. Balfour’s 
proposal with genuine Scotch sincerity. C*ptain.

Lord fiotmaU' popularity Shag been A number of tbe poke. bo„ «. okl, 
w.nin* under tbe unceamn, prepare oi ! PU*«* ^
pezsimU which lms accomp.mc! tb_m,nUo„e,l Couui S,nM*S who wHl

protrzeed guerrilla oper.rious ,ud the hold do"n firat
th.t he .b.nd«„ed th. *»« the etcher’, prmauoo (

behind tbe bat aud Harrington who 
will deliver the balls from the pitcher’»’

; Box. Kramer has also promised to as
sist and several “dark hor#es” are ex
pected to appear on the scene the 

First Time la Dewsee. proctica g.me. progress. The hoys
Mike King the lumber king of Ben- when they get the team tboroaghly or- 

nett and Caribou Crossing, who is so g»ni«d will make an effort to go to 
well known to newly everybody who R«*'« City and engage the «Idlers' | 
has come in from tbe coast, is ib town | tram in a aeries ; of games ia which j 
and it will be a suror.se to many to =«« they are quite sure of returning j 
know that this is fits first visit to Daw- ! covered with lanrels. " 

sou. ”1 htvt never hwl time before,” j 

he said this «oorning. The scow build
ing business, he,, says is not .brisk just 
now, but he is still constructing them 
and has a number of orders on hand.

* When be left Wbitehotec four days sgo 
be had heard, of no increase of freight 
rates discriminating against tbe ship
per by scow &om that point.

Northern Navigation;en*e Revolt**
hereafter will 

lying liquor toj 
nterdiction or*

lion of a nine among the members of
the force. Corporal Cobb tbe well 
known musical star of the lores has 
taken unto himself the teak of organiz
ing the team snd has been elected
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Steamer Louise W-

■

acrid criticism 
field without bringing tbe war to an 
end. Mr. Balfour’s eloquence will re- I 

store hi! pre-eminence as the greatest j 
living soldier.

WITH THREE BARGES...
Is due to report st Esgle City within 24 hours, 

knmediately alter discharging her cargo
she will be dispatched to _ .

1
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Vorks For Information RtUHvt’lo Patitonger *nd Freight Rate», 

Apply at Company’f Office. A. C. Dock.

of Goetz «sea's Souvenir | 
friends. A complete 

ol the Klondike, For

Send a copy ol 
to your outside 
pictorial history 
sale at all new> stands.

.

Hew Courtheest
Any kind of wine $5 per bottle àt the 

Regina Club hotel. Northern Navigation Company, a®
Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly &

Co., druggists. . T
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